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As You Like It
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Fair today and tonight.
Partly c I o u d y Tuesday
with a few scattered thun~
dershowers. Winds 5-15
m.p.h. High to d a y and
Tuesday 90. Low tonigJ!t
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Student Honors Convocation
Kicks ·Off Fall Semester
Groundbreaking Follows
As Gov. Bryant Assists

Little Man on Ca~pus

~

The Un~v~rsity of S~~th Fl~ri~a's joint honors convocation and groundbreaking
for. a. $1.~ milli~n Humamtles Bmldrng featm:ed Gov. Farris Bryant and other state
officials m a kick-off ceremony today op emng the ~niversity's second fall semester.
The program began at 10 a.!'ll. w~th an academic proce~sion of faculty, honor
students and guests from the Umversity Center to the Teachmg Auditorium-Theater .
Processional music was provided by USF's Band under the
LOTS HAPPENIN,G
direction of Dr. Gale L. Sperry.
The invocation was given by
The Rev. Paul J. Wagner, pastor of the Palma Ceia Methodist Church, followed by Presi~ent John S. Allen's short openmg address, the presentation of
citations to the honor students
and the introduction of guests:
Tom Adams, secretary of
By LOUISE STEWART
state, Baya M. Harrison Jr
Student organizations are getting off to a bang-up chairman of the Board of con"~
start with meetings and activities during the first week trol; Frank M. Buchanan, vice
f 1
f
·
chairman
the Board of Con0 c asses. The ollowmg groups have requested that trol; and J.ofEdwin
Larson, memthese announcements concerning t h e i r activities be ber of the State Board of Edumade. The Interim Steering Committee will meet Tues- cation, completed the list of
',
day to discuss plans for the stuguests on campus for the ceredent association elections to be
mony.
held the third week of classes. served for club meetings: Rms.
President Talks
Officers to be elected include 214, 216, 218, and 219.
President Allen said in his
the president, vice president,
Publicity is available on cam- talk, "We exist for two reasons:
treasurer and recording and pus bulletin boards and through To develop tbe youth of our
USF'S HOME FOR THOSE A WAY FROM HOMEF News Byreau Pholo correseponding secretaries. The the campus edition of The Tam- nation by passing information
election date tentatively is Oc- pa Times. Items for publication on to them, by helping them to
Don't call it the dorm-the official name for the new building where 412 stu- tober 20.
in The Times should be turned think and study for themselves
dents plus staff counselors live is the "Alpha Residence Hall," the first of the
"Placing highest interest in in to Rm. 58 in U.C., former by helping them to develop as
Argos Island Group. The building, rushed to completion last week, filled over the representation and the growth location of the health center mature and responsible citizens;
weekend as students moved in. Most of the residents are students who previous- of our university, the first of- by Wednesday noon for publi~ and to discover new truths and
ficial duties of the new officers cation the following Monday. ways in which they may be used
ly lived more than 20 miles from campus. Construction is under way on a sec- will be to further organize an
for the benefit of mankind."
ond residence hall and a third is in the planning stage.
active student association," adWith this expression of phi- DANCE PLANNED
vises Jim Woodroffe, president
losophy President Allen defined - - - - - - - - - - of the Interim Steering Comthe purposes of USF's existence
mittee.
to students, faculty and guests
OPEN TO ALL STUDENTS
Other officers of the commitwho packed the Teaching Auditee whose purpose was to estorium-Theatre.
tablish a student government
President Allen stressed the
at USF are Bob Bobier, vice
University's policy of placing
president and Gretchen Mallory
the "accent on learning." "In
secretary. The student associaeverything we have said and
tion constitution was ratified
done we have reinforced the
· this past year preparing the
idea that we expect to do betBy MARLENE HENNIS
\UC, west end. Sidewalk artists
way for the first student exter. than }ust a_verage," he e<X.· Highlighting the first week will be spotted throughout the
Seventeen students returned to the USF campus t o - t - - - - : - - - - - - - - - - ecutive committee.
Old and new members of the pla~ed. We gtve emphasis to of classes will be an open house building doing sketches in the
aay after completing their first "work period" in the
un~~le!mgo;:r~~~~d"~hebv ci~~ University Qf South Florida i~~~tl~ ~= ~~~~~~~g-:~o o~r~~s~ ~riday. Open house is an of- various mediums. On the secUniversity's Work-Study Cooperative Education Pronew officers and announced at faculty be ( 8 me t>~tter ac- 'walks tall,' is the one we will fu.lal greeting to all ireshmen ond floor m .Room 226, the Uuigram. They had reported June
at the end of the
a
later date.
qualntcd with the university's encourage.
±'rom the University Center versity Center committees have
12
spdng semQster. With the return of the 17 from various
Young Democrats
history recently. Telling the
Cites Challenge
Committees. The program will an exhibit to let the incoming
· position~ in business, industry, .
all-university book for
The Demos have announced a story of the idea that hatched . "Wt: think that by good teach- begin at 3 p.m. and last until 12 freshmen know exactly what the
and With the Hillsborough hgation on the part of the stu- Th~
c~ty-wide campaign ~o ~et ~0,000 in 1955, and which developed ~~g~ givin~ attention to the in- midnight.
purposes of these committees
County Board of Public Instruc- dent to remain with the em- the first half of the fall semes- signatures for the mvttation to into USF was State Senator dividual
difference in our stu- A jam session will be held
d th
1
d"
tion they were replaced by player on completing the work- ter will be "The Devil's Advo- Pbresident Kennedly wt hteich thbeyt Sam Gibbons self
.
t
d
dents,
challenging
each
to
bef
3
5
.
are, an
ey are a so ext~n mg
other stu~ents who wi!l be on .a study program.
cate," by Morris L. West. Twice egan on campus as
rm,
u
historian
for
the
U;i:~is~~~
~f
come
?11
that
he
Is
capable
of
rom.
p.m.
and
agam
at
6-8
an
invitation
to
anyone
wishing
work period from today until
.
.
to date has been less than a South Florida
becommg, we can deserve the p.m. m the North lobby of the to join one of the various comearly February.
Students May S1gn Up Now a semester a book 1s selected success. This group also extends
.
·
reputation we have for believ- University Center Building. 'tt
Under the university's workGeo~ge ~- ~iller, director of by a committee headed by Dr. an in~itation to . all new stu- Gtbbons spoke to J?Ore than ing in quality."
Both faculty and students wiJ: mt ee~.
.
.
study program the students, the un~vers1ty s Work-St1;JdY Co- Warner, chairman of the Ameri- de_nts mteres~e.d m current af- ~OO faculty debmbers 10 a meetHe said that in Europe only be playing for the sessions. Dur- rot~es wtll be shown throu?h·
after completing two semesters operative Program, sa1d stufaus and politics to attend the mg sponsore ~ the USF ch?P- a lucky few have the oppor- ing the jam session a LIMBO ou
e _afternoon and. dunt:tg
of work, alternate between work dents interested in future place- can Idea course, to be ~ead by first meeting on Tuesday, 11 a.m. ter of .the !'-mencan Assoclahon tunity to begin a college
edu- contest will be featured.
the ~venmg. The movtes Will
and study periods and in teams ment in the program should everyooe connected w1th the
The Baptist Student Union of Umvers1t~ Professor.s on the cation and only about 1 per
T
B d
cons1st of cartoon shorts.
they hold down a position in sign up as soon as poss~ble in university.
announces its first meeting campus.. Bes~des th~ history _o f cent of the population become
wo an s.
Anyone wishing. to talk to
business, industry or the school the Vfork-Study Cooperahve Of- The purpose of the all-uni- Thursday at 2 p.m. The room the dunthlverdslty,_ Gibbons discollege graduates.
t T~o da~cet~ands Wlllfbe fea- members of the Umversity Ceosystem. The work exp_erience fice, northwest corner of the
.
.
.
will be announced on posters c_usse
e etru.ls o~ the opera14
Per
Cent
Graduate
ure
en er amme~t or t~e ter Committees will easily rec·
becomes a regular, continuing, Administr.ation Building, grout:Jd versitY ~ook ~~ to provtde a in the University Center. Ice- ~Ion of the state legislature and
"We
about 30 per cent afternoon and ev~rung. ~ampa s Olplize them ~Y nametags they
and essential part of their pro- floor. Whll~ a few students Will focal pomt of mterest for the breaker letters have been sent Its im~orta!"'ce to the future of of our admit
college age population ?Wn Showmen ~111 begm play- Will be wearmg. The various
fessional education. The objec- ~e plac~d ~n February tb~ rna- entire university population.
to all Incoming. Baptist .students the ~mversJ~.
.
to college," he said. ''Something m~ at 4 ~m. 1~ the UC ball- comm~tte_es are: dance, lessons,
tive is balanced education-an ~onty. stgmn~ up now y.'lll be Later in the semester, organ- a?d the group 1s P!anmng a so~ibbons,
m
refer~mg
.t?
the
less than half of these who ~- mli an d ~~ a Bb P·ID:u Fred hos.pitahty! :ecreation, music,
opportunity for the student not mterv1ewed m the spnng se- . d
d
di
Cial at the BaptlSt assembly shift of the state umvers1hes to enter graduate. This means ISS ng
ls com oEwtl ta.ke movie, exhlbJts, cultural f'unconly to learn, but the practice. mester for placement next sum- I~e group an pane1
scu~- grounds Saturday.
the tri-semester or quarter sys- that about 14 per cent of our over un 1 12
. p.m.
n. ertam- tiona!, and the Program Council.
In turn, many studeJ?-tS find the mer and fall.
.
£ions are plan~ed. But until
The .J ewish ~tu~en~ Union is tern,. said he believed faculty college age population graduate ~e~t ~lso will be provtded by
World Series On Campus
5
income they are pa1d by their Students may s1gn up who then the quest10ns the book extendmg an rnvttatJOn to all salanes would be favorably ad- from college.
u en s.
.
·
For all baseball fans, the Unicooper!ltive employets during have a 2.0 average but the poses particularly about good Jewish students to attend a get- justeod in the. change. He added
"We invite all of our stu- Tournam~nts Will be held in versity Center
have 3 or
their work period is enough to average must be better than 2 0
d ' .
. b t . f
together tea Thursday at 2 p.m. that the shift may be a bit dents to join with us in search the recreatiOn room. of the UC more television will
sets placed in
pay their educational expenses at the time of placement. Fresh- ~n evJ 1'Wl.11 e ?PlCs or many in the U.C. Gallery Lounge.
painful to some, but he felt it ing for the truth, which ca~ for any_one y.rho is interested in the ballroom, second floor UC
during the coming semester of men signing up this semester mformal discusstons a c r o s s
Social Clubs .
was something that ~?anY: other make all men free," he added. C~ID:petmg m gaiii:e~ such _as: Building. The games begin
study.
will be interviewed by employers campus.
The ClEO men's social club states would be domg m the
President Allen then ex- billiards, pocket billiards, pmg October 4.
Fulltime Students .
in the early part of the second
announces· its first meeting of near fu~ure. and, by being_ the plained the significance of the pong, chess, che~kers, bridg_e, !he first dance of the _year,
However, a "work penod" semester and assigned teams
the season on Tuesday at 7_:30 leader, lt might be more pamful citation that was awarded to the etc. The RecreatiOn Room Will astde from _open house, Will be
does not n:-ean all work and no which start the program in June.
p.m. See posters. for m~etmg to us tha_n to others.
.
honor students of USF's char- open at 3 p.m. for open hous.e Saturday. mght, Oct: 7, from 8
contact w1th the campus. All
Cooperating Firms
THURSDAY
place. Initial busmess wtll be
Precedmg the 8 p.m. meetmg ter class. Each maintained ai' and all ga.mes from then until p.m. until 12 p.m., m the ballstudents pay a $40 tuition fee
Among the firms cooperatan election of officers and the on campus, Gib~ons was guest average of 3.5 or higher from 12 p.m. will be fre~. .
.
rooiii:. Th~ featu~:ed band of the
during the "work period" and ing with the university in the 2 :OO p.m. Jewish Student
planning of rush for the follow- of honor at a dmner sponsored a possible 4.0 for 24 or more A stud~nt art exhtbtt Will be evemng will be Bob Lake.
Adare encouraged to take one program and the stu dents asTea · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · UC ing week.
by Don Harkness, USF AAUP
.
featured m the G~llery Lounge, mission will be 75 cents stag,
course on campus during even- signed to these firms are:
FRIDAY
The Tri-Sis women's social Chapter president, and other <Contmued on Page 2, Col. 2) located on the mam floor of the $1.00 drag.
ing classes as well as keep up Borden's Dairy-Tom Clark, 3:00-12:00 p.m.
club says it had a very success- officers and members of the
their campus social activity. summer· Jim Dixon fall"
Open House · · · · · · .. ·. UC ful summer during which they chapter.
They are fulltime students dur- Brengie Brother~T :H BenSATURDAY
raised $200 at a car wash. AI-------'--ing the "work period" and fuliy net summer· Clyfford. Fischer 8:00-12:00 p.m.
though much of the summer was
covered by student health and fall.
'
'
New Frontier Dance .. UC devoted to social gatherings, the
insurance programs a.n.d. have Cast-Crete (Data Processing
girls also entertained at the old A central point for handllnr ..u re·
fullWhiu~le oft cdamptus f~ciht~e~ t Divisioh) - George Ellsworth, Sunscreen Sets
tpeople's ~omt e fand III:adefa lodng- ~~::~ ~T[h ·~~~~ :;:l..h(~~eZ&tC~t
e s ':1 e~ s w o :"IS
0 summer; Pete Carlisi Jr., fall.
erm proJeC o service or ur- 1%ll. All needecl services, includlnachange thetr fields of mterest Exchange National Bank - Monday Deadline
ing the school year.
food. visual aid, publicity, etc., sbould
are permitted to do so most of Robert Shokes summer- W
Organizational Hints
~~c:O't'!."n ~~wnth~! t~:t ~~~~n~~ton:;;
the students look forward to re- Barton Moore fall
•·
· The former USF bulletin is
Organizations wishing to re- spaee to student rroups throurb the
turning to the same employer F"lrSt Na t•IOna
' B.ank- Manue Inow
known
as
the
Sunscreen
serve
rooms
for
meetings
conUniversity
Centertake
Information
.
.
.
.
'
. .
. Scheduled classes
precedenceDesk.
over
f or f urth er work peri od s. I n Duran summer·1William Geiger1 t IS published each Wednesday tact directors office
m
the
Umall other requeslll for apace . Tentative
most cases the employer con- f
'
'
'
by
the
University
News
Bureau.
versity
Center
for
an
office
apreservations
must
be
made
with
Mrs.
"d
th
,
. .
h f
Ayala before any off-campus rroup may
Sl ers e s t u d e!"'.t a trainee f or a 11
Florida , Power Corporation- Copy d ~adl"me to th e News pllcatLOn.
T e o u r r o oms be
invited to use university raoWtles.
an advanced position upon gradBureau lS 12 no()n the preeed- around the fishbowl lounge on After sludenh receive their
fln•l
uation although there is no ob- (Continued on Page 2, Col. 6) ing Monday.
the second floor have been re- ~::et':..J~r;: ~~~:;.e.~~~~!~~!t i~!r~·e~~~
grades al the office of evaluation serv.;
ices, fifth floor of the library. These
,.rades will not. be revealed over the
phone.
ANOTHER FIRST
A bowllng learue for tbe faculty,
stall, and their spouses got under way
at Florida Lanes last Wednescla.y.
Bowllnr will be held 6:45 p.m., each

Organiz ation Activity
Marks First Week

..

1-------- ---------- ---------

G•l bbonS

uc open H. 0 USe
T0 H··g hI • ht w· k
•g
ee

orl•ent s

17 Student s Comple te First
Work-S tudy Assignm ents

Fa cu Ity

All-Univers ity
Book Selecfecl

·J

tf

oa·•ly Schedule

Offi•C•Ial Noti•CeS

Busy Wee k for~ Rushees

By MARLENE HENNIS
The first formal rush for social clubs at USF is scheduled
from Oct. 9 through 13. Every
interested student is expected
to make his choice on the basis
of direct observation, personal
int~rests, and ~he po~sibility for
vanety and strmulat10n be sees
in a club. .
.
The selectlon of a social club
is termed a personal matter.
. .
Membership IS expected to continue throughout the college
years and most clubs look forward w having alumni groups.
Joining on the spur of the moment, on the urging of a friend,
or on the baslS· of previous
friendship is not · always a wise
method of selection · Hence
every stu dent participating in
rushing
is .required to get ac.
quamted With every club.
Those students wishing to

I

participate in rush must first
meet the standards set by the
Social Club Council. Any f ulltime st_uden.t who has atten~ed
the Umvers1ty of South Flonda
for ·one . semester or m?re, al:!d
has attamed a grade-pomt ratlo
of 2:00 ~Cl ~r .better at t~e. univers1ty IS eligible to parhCipate
in rushing and. to become .a
member of a s.oc1al club. (Prevtous membership in a fraternity
.
h
11
or soronty at anot er co ege
or university does not interfere
with the eligibility of a student
who meets these requirements).
Every qualified student who
wishes to participate in rush is
required to attend the Social
Club Council Assembly opening
each rush period ' at which procedures for rushing and membership
selection will be hfully
.
discussed. At the end of t e assembly, he may register · for

o:

rushing and pay the t:equired for r':lsh,
filing ~ blank preffee to cuver admimstrative erenbal b1d, contmues to be
costs.
eli~ible fur membership in a
Each student who registers soc1al club. He may accept an
for rushing accepts the obliga- invitation issued informally at
tion to participate in all the ac- any time after tlie end of the
tivities required In the fall rush period.
semester 1961 h.e must attend The rushing schedule for the
the Social Club Council party fall semester will be as follows·
at the end of the rush period.
Mon.. oct. 9, iO a.m. soaial Cl!!b
At th l .
bl
Councll AssemblY required of all soctal
e e os~n.g a~sem . y, each ~~u~ 11\embers apd students interested
student particlpatmg m rush m Joinmg a socJal club. Men-CIHll.
t f'l
f
.
.
Women~CHlOO.
mus 1 e a pre erenba1 btd.
Mon., Oct. 9, 11 a.m. Informal Rush
The preferential bid filed by !'::l"~onfe~~~~~ f~g,l:., ~0a~fir~ to",];,~~!
each student will be matched University Center, 9·5 dallY.
f~ithd the new m~mbership _list c?u~cil ~c~rti~!: l;3tfn·3!;,.:0~~~~~~~~J~
I e. by e_ach soc-tal cl~b. First Men, Gallery Lounge, West Terrace.
choices
State13,Dining
Room,
Terrace.
"f
th 1Will
b' be taken
. ftrst
. ' and Wolt\en.
Fn., Oct.
9 p.m.
Silence
(no
1
~
e C U S quota IS ~~led,
or conversation or other _personal contact
1ftud
the t club hasd noth listed
the
between
any
persons
mvolved
in
rush.
d infl, between these hours).
s en , . secon . c 01ce~ an .Sal., Oct. 14, 8 a.m. Preferential
then
third
ch01ces
Will
be
htddtng.
Men-CHill,
Women-CHJOO.
proc SS d
Sat., Oct.
14, ~ noon to 2 p.m. In·
e e ·
yltaUons to soCJal club membership
Any student not registering ~bu1~~7.to students (in person only) In

1

Wednesday at a. eo.d of Sl.fW for three
£'&me5. Those inLeres~ed .may sign up

with the P .E. office.
Official hours for the campus store
the coming fall semester will be ••
follows: 8 a.m. ro 8 p.m. Monday
throurh Thursd~>Y: 8 ... m. to 5 p.m.
Frld•y: 8 ... m. to 12 noon Saturday.
Pipeline,

the

university's

student.

~~~:r.~~s ~~~~: d~tritt~tecluZ1~'!'rsW;
Center. students m..:r pick up ,. copr
ll1A P~:~r.,~"to~~~lrte~ ~:~!:·Jackson
ville wm be located In the toyer or
the12Student Union tor three days. Oct.

~ ~a~~o::r~!rt:!e'J:~~ ~~~:'~~~~!~~
lnr programs. Programs are avall&ble

~cc:;,t~nc!"r~to ~':,~ ori~·:e p·;~::::.:~
will

enable the1 student 1 to complete

~!:!.e!.~nc~:'int ~f :~ll'v'!' "J~i;~of)et!f.!

~··

:

····~--

"·,::..,.:;; .,.,.. ,..

...

_
..

-.
.............

may be secured !rom any member of
the teo.m durinr their visit on oampus.
OTHER NOTICES
The First Baptist Church or Temple
Terrace will rive a reception for Rap1

~!~ 8%~1'!!~11~

5

to

6:30

W~~:.'!~1 °~~~~· f~::n_

4

p.m., Sunday, Oct.

8.

Trans-

~rt:! cl.:r~~-b•sJ~~~:~1nbLUi;,m::;!
10

director, Baptist Student Union, phone
or the Temple Terrace
Methodist Church wlll serve punch and
cookies
at
an
In
Room 226. UC, Informal
at 2 p.m.,reception
Thursday,
Oct. 5. All students are welcome. The
Temple
Methodist Church Is
InterestedTerrace
In serving the students at
USF and ln provldinr church and social
:;~~~··· Your su((esllons are wei·
31-3001•
The women

USF'S NEW LIFE SCIENCES BUILDING -USF Newa Bureau Photo
• The university's new Life Sciences Building was rushed to completion this fall
~n ttme to ope~ today f?r. classes. This brings to 10 tbe number of buildings now
m u~e on USF s $12 1_11~~10n campus. The L~fe S c i e n c e s Building, designed to
provtde eventual faethttes for o n 1 y the biOlogical studies, will temporarily accom~odate J!Sychology, humanities, anthropology and geography, in addition to
the hfe studies group.
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The Tampa Times

FINE ARTS

EVents

SChe d UIe

L•I S ted .

Tri-Semeste r
Decision· Due

m~estr~~~Tt,~!t;~ai-;~~~dwu~~~~

zation of university facilities,
will be given the final "yes"
or "no" by the State Board of
.
·
·
.
University of South Florida Campus Edition
The Fine Arts Events sched- bers will be available two s:~rr~~~.' 8.f~~rdoCa'tog~~t. ol,ihe28ca7. ~'i~e. Wmncr to rece•ve a $2aO caah Control at its meeting in Talla· (Page 1 and Page 2 Staff)
p.m. The hassee Oct. 20. A committee
ule for this fall will include weeks be f 0 r e the event. All melltes, play:. Produced bY .the Florida •tqhursday, Nov. 3~s: 3o(1948).
Editor . . ... . ................. .....·. . • . . . . . . Bill Blalock
d of representatives
The
Shoes, British !Um
performances by the FSU Play- other tickets will be available State Unlvers•t¥ Theat~r w1th a ~~~ant :Red
d Fl "d a
F
the Eddie Dowlmg Foundation. magnificent dancing of Moira Shearer compose
ers and the Peninsular Players one week before the date of from
on
Managing Editor ..••••...• · · • ·. · • • • • • • •.· · · Wing Preodor
Broadway stars featured tn the pr.n- and other stars of London's Sadler- from USF, FSU, U an
on
report
final
its
sent
A&M
and
music
the
Company,
Ballet
Wells
clpal roles.
as well as concerts and films. the event.
Faculty Adviser .................. : . . . . George H . Miller
the
to
schedule
tri-semester
the
~~~~
i~l!'
t,,
~~~e~~}~'i.als~'l."ttl!,r~~~~~~
811~
~"a~z
~:;.io~-;.2,J"~is
p.;:hurE~ctl~
the
in
held
be
will
events
All
programs
events
USF
Most
Other staff members include: Jock BJalock, Martha
.
a masterpiece o£ film art. Winner of board of control Sept. 22.
ar_e open to students, staff and Teaching Auditorium • Theater stars. concert: A true catalyst ofofjazz:
Jean Ekker, Marlene Hennis, Virginia Montes, and Louise
d1 g to Robert Dennard,
A
the three Academy Awards.
the movlna force behind some
the public free of charge. Re- unless other wise indicated.
if th
ccor {I
Sunday, Dec. t~Wednesaa;r, Dec. 20.
f h greatest jan records ever made.
r
.
h f 11 i
served tickets will be avallable,
Stewart
. ~
T e 0 ow ng IS a Ist Q t e •"Tuesday. Nov. ' -8 p.m. Tl)e University Gallery Exhlbltlon: Roten USF business manager,
both for presentations requirAddress all communications to Office of Campus Publica1
0
s~~t~~~
will
lathdoptiedJ
is
plan
ce~~~Tc~por:~~
:~~m
/rt~::
W~=~~~
:U~~rl~~::,:u::J
T.!~'
~~~.~~~~
f~~~~~~
events:
fall
that
those
for
ing admission and
tions, Room 1070, Adm. Bldg. Phone WE 8-4131, Ext. 173
er n u Y or
Oct. .- -lO a.m. Honors the 20s. Laurel & Hardy, wm Roters, Jewelry from Tampa Bay artists. Some effect e
are fre·e of charge, for· those Monda~.
148
. ber of 1962 and will affect all
~on!~~f~ Jean Harlow~ Ben Turpin, H~rry Lan11· works for sale.
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you not only have a mess, but you
lose the very pressure you need to
cover it with a curl, men just
clear the obstruction.
tuck it behind the ear. The
With "ToilaBex", expressly designed
smallest Sonotone ever, it
for toilets, no air or water can et·
weighs only % of an ounce
cape. The full pressure plows through
the clogging mass and swishes it
(aid shown without tube or
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down. Can't mint
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These Specials Good Today Only!

79¢
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Lemon Juice Recipe
Checks Rheumatic
and Arthritis Pain
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IT'S TRE WISP'® FOR

WONDERFUL HEARING I

OILAFLE

DREW PARK
DISCOUNT CENTER
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You owe if fa your hearing
to see the wonderful "Wisp."

SONOTONE OF TAMPA

OOUBLE·SIZE CUP', OOUBLE·PRESSURE
OUIQNED TO FLVt AT ANY ANGLE
CENTERS ITSELF, CAN'T SKID AROUND
TAnRED TAIL OIV£5 AIR·TIGHT FIT

$265 fully suaranteed

210 Wallace'S' Bldg., 608 Tampa St. Jerry Voye, Mgr., Ph. 2-3508
See an TV Chan n e I 8 Fri. 7- 7:30 P- M.
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AT HARDWARE STORES

TURNER

Marble & Granite Company
2601 E. Broadway, Tampa, Fla.
Phone 4·2526

4627 N. Lois Ave., Drew Park
Tampa
Open 8 A.M. 'til 10 P.M.
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at your nearest First Federal of Tampa office. Se-
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lect the homes which· please you from more than
30 illustrated in the plan book. Then SEE THE 1961
PARADE OF HOMES and choose YOUR home.
Make sure your financing is ar.ranged as carefully
as you chose your home. First Federal will work
with you to get the best budget- fitted financing
available. If you need to sell your present home,
/

IN M~TROPOLTS 1

let First Federal try to lower your equity and increase
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the mortgage to the purchaser.
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408 FRANKLIN STREET- 409 TAMPA STREET
Servirtg Southwest Tampa

721 SOUT-H DALE MABRY
Servirtg Northeast Tampa

1920 EAST HILLSBOROUGH
Serving Northwest Tampa
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MEDICAL BENEFITS

THE TAMPA TIMES, Monday, October 2, l9.!)1

CAN BE USEFUL

Mongoloids Said Lovable

New Housing Proiect
Caters to Old Folks
dSanbotn •fo\gets
,, \\ouse •t\\as~ an
~a~en

You'll be surprised at the fast action you'll get from the
ads in The Tampa Tribune-Times. Place a call to 2-4911 for an ad-writer
Wanted
Help

15 PE Nl \TA NT S IN A RO W

Eichmann

GOOD NEWS!

GREYHOUND

S
SLASHERIP
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ORLAND$440

NOW ONLY
FROM TAMPA

A nd only Greyhound Offers 8 trips dailY

to

Orlando.

3

expresses.

As

little

as

3 hrs., 6 mins.

Fa.re Plus tax. Good on all schedules

MARION & TWIGGS

2-1501

. has practically disappeared from
public conversation and the Israeli press since his war crimes
trial end e d last month. He
seems a t'emporarily forgotten
man.
There are several reasons.
National elections .absorbed attention a f t e r the trial. The
country is d e e p 1 y concerned
with the internation"al situation.
And the Jewish .holidays have
come and passed since Eichmann was retul'ned to prison to
await the verdict of the threeman court that tried him. The
verdict, and sentence - which
most people expect to be death
-are due in November.
Busily Writing
Eichmann, it is known, fs
busily writing his memoirs in
his cell in the police fortress of
Jamali, east of Haifa. For security reasons he is permitted
only a pencil. But the prison officials report he writes feverishly at every opportunity and
a 1 r e a d y has covered several
hundred sheets of paper, neatly
stacked at his desk.
He remains under the same
heavy guard that has surrounded
him ever since he was brought
to Israel last year from Argentina. He is no longer the only
man in the prison, as was true
before his trial, but he has contact with no one at any time
e x c e p t his guards. And the
guards are forbidden to ' engage him in conversation.
Surveys taken since the trial
indicate that the disclosures of
the bestiality involved in the
murder of six million European
Jews during the Nazi regime
have left the older generation
more horrified than ever, but
have had little emotional effect
on young Israelis.
Attitude Erased
One effect of the trial on the
young, however, has been to
largely erase their pre-trial attitude that the persecuted Jews
should have risen in rebellion
against the Nazis. They now accept that this was not possible.
A typical reply quoted in surveys of the young on this question was, "We thought there
was something w r o n g with
them. Now we know they could
not rebel."
Among the great majority of
young and old alike, however,
the feeling is Eichmann should
die. "We see no other way,"
sums up this sentiment.

Here Today •••

IT (;OSTS LESS THAN EVER TO GO GREYHOUND
,..AND LEAVE THE DRIVING TO US.

I

STERLING, Colo. (JP)- Nothing escapes a woman? W e 11,
Mrs. Jerry Pulliam dosen't
a g r e e, and she's more than
slightly embarrassed. She says
she didn't discover for two days
that her husband had finally
shaved off his mustache.

The incom parabl e flavor and smoot h satisfa ction of
Seagra m's 7 Crown have made it the No.1 whiske y in
America for 15 straigh t years. Quite a record? Surely. But
then, it's quite a whiskey. SAY SEAGR AM'S AND BE SURE

.,

